
TO HAIE ARHY CHANGES

ttf?-)Va- i' Department L'npares for
l Vif' .Many Retirements.

i in tor
MnjftV Mini Ilrlsrmllcr Cenernln WIio

Aft tw J.oni the Active Lint Dnr--
Inir Hit fomiiiir Vour Carenter Thiin
fur Atiy l.tkr Period Since the Ctv II1

Aa iiiiillilnicM for I'romotluu.

There will bo mauy promotions In the
army dtirinj; tho year of 1900. Tuenty offi-ce- rs

racKicK from, major KeiVTI to major
are to be retired on acrount of ace.

33 many more will b; retired cu ac-

count of linvius been over thirty years in
the service, while a dozen colonels are
paid to li3re applied for promotion to
brlRJ'lliT penerals with tbe'utnlcrstandlnj;
that they will retire as. soon after their
proxi.t lou as possible.

The piomotipns and retirements will
cause miniy changes in the army, and with
the dibiippearance of such officers as Major
General ilerritt. and Hrigadier General
Ani1er?on, the youncr blood of the jrmy
will be advanced alonir the line, and many
of them will Iw broiiRht to the front.
.Major General John n. Brooke may aUo
retire, as he lias ferted ever thirty years
In the army, and has a fine-- record. The
appointment .of General Leonard WudI as
Military Governor of Cubi In plare of
General Ilrcoke has caused irrcat illsoon-.e- nt

amone Gonpral Ilrooke's friends and
uiaiiv uf them, it is said, have urged him
to retire.

Wlti tie rctircmc nt of Brigadier Gene- al
Andcrtcn. January 21. and atsa the retire-
ment of Ilrigacier Gcseii:! Carr.eour,
which ii-- eipected any ther ull le
three- - acam-i- e in the lilt of brgjdi r
eeneralt. and it has been announced tfcet a
number of colonel, no fetv.es as briga-
dier irem-ra- of oIuntecra, will b; p

and retired.
Gcntral rMzhush Lee aad Gtneral Joseph

Wheeltr. who aro now trin-?a- brifitdier
SCPtrais of oluiUeers, taaugh not ot tho
reptihu army, may 12 mjie fcripacir'CY ff2n-era-

ai.il retired. Thtir names hive ken
plarui Lcfcie the PrerirfeL, for promotitm
to bristlier crncrafc of the regular arn.y,
and Jlr. MtKiuley is tali to have faio.ed
the plan.

ouir uf the Cnniltilnten.
Geneinl Iuwtcn, had he lhed tweuty-fo- ur

hours louger, would havo been a
brigtilitr general, ami his narc rciy yet

le sent to the Senate for confirma. ijn, as
the I"rEidcat 1 desirous of honoring ha
memory. Par ths vhchhuss la tie ran'ts
if briwvHer Kenerals Cex Samwl B. M.

Young is one of the rco-- l prcnino- -t can
didates, after some of tha other oSc -- a

have been promoted and lot-re- Clin.
John O. Batee, who negotiated tho agree-

ment bUmeeii this country and tho Su.tan

of Sulu Is'.anCs. is alsi a candidate, w th
good chances of success.

Col. Andrew S. Burt, or tho- - Tuenty-Uft- h

InfiuUTy, has eeen nearly forty yinrs,"
Ftrvlce. and he will probably b among
those who at 3 proraaud to be a Lrigi-ie- r

Ktr.cial xrJi retired at once.
Amo3B the ctber candidate? who would

like to become brigadier RCuercls in the
regular e;my are IlrisadUr GcnjraU cf
VoltratcE.3 IL H. Hall. Gtorpe W. l)vl.
Lloyd Wrraton. A. it. Chaffee. William
Ludlow.- - Theodore ?chwan. and Cols. A.
K. Arnold. Samuel S. Sumner, and V. II.
BIsbcc.

Thoush there is n anion;
the army officers tn Gen. Leonard Wood be-i-

made a brigadier Rcneral In the regular
army, the lattrr's friends say that as soon
as his reign as military governor of Cuba
is ended net April, he will be made
a brigadier central In the regular array,
as the President has great conlldence in
bU aballty.

army officers believe that
the three vacancies in the list of brlsadier
generaU will finally 1 filled by Wcod.

and Ludlow. Before they are ap-

pointed, however, a number of older off-
icers will be made brigadier generals aud
retired, which will give them a comfortable
salary for the rest of their lives.

Among the recent promotions were Lieut,
Col. Charles W. Miner, who became colo-
nel of the Sixth Infantry, on the pro-
motion and rctlremtnt of Brigadier Gen-
eral ICellogg; and Lieut. Col. Peter l.
Vroom and Major Charles H. Hoyl. on ut

of the death of General Lawtoa.
A list of the officers who retired in 1900

on account of age has been prepared by the
War Department. As fast as they aro re-

tired the new appointments will be made.
Iu all instances, except to tho positions of
brigadier and major generals, the appoint-
ments are made by moving up the next
ranking officer in the branch of the ser-
vice In which the vacancy occurs.

Tlione IVho Retire.
The list of rrtlrerecris is as follows:
Major Gen. WesJey Mcrritt, Juna 15:

Brig. Gen. Thomas M. An'derson, Jamiary
H; Col. J. M. Whlttemore, Ordnance, March
C; Col. Charles II. Allen. Medical Corps,
April 28; Col. E. B. Wllllston. Sixth Artil-
lery. Julr 15: Col. J. a. C. Lee. assistant
iuartermst;r general. August 12; Cci. Jo-
seph V. Wright, McdCal Corps, Decrmb;r
25; Lieut. Ccl. W. II. Clapp. TweL.'y-flr- st

Infantry, and Lieut. Col. W. T. Hartz,
Twenty-rfcon- d Infantry, bonh en Septem-
ber !: Lieut. Col. HeuTy-- R. Brlr.ckerhoff,
Eleanlh Itfantry, Octobsr 9: Lieut. Col.
W. II. Bor4e, Nineteenth Infantry, Novem-
ber 13; Lieut. Col. H. IL Tlltou. Medical
Corps, February 1; Lieut. Col. E. A. Koer-I- r,

Medical Corps. Tebruary 21; Major C
n. Munr.. Mcdiral Corp, February 2; Ma-

jor lYcdcTJck Fuesxjr. Fourth Arjillery,
June 10; Major J. C. Scantling. Second Ar-

tillery, October 2: Majcr J. W. Summer-taje- j.

quartermaster's Depaiunent, Janu-
ary 6, and Chaplain. J. II. Macomfcr. Feb-
ruary 13.

LUut. Col. Egbert D. Savage retired vol-

untarily for service over thirty scars;
Lieut. Col. David L. Hunlicston. who died
in Itome, December 20, was retired from
tte Medical Corps In. 1S98 cftir a eenlcu
of tolrty-Ei- x 3iears, hating represented tha
army at a number of foreign militarj- - con-
ventions.'

&FTS OF MILLIONS.

ThoiiMiiml! of Ilollnrn Dlntribtiteil by
t'nrneirle Rockefeller, nnd Others.
NEW YORK, Dec. 23. In no other man-'n- er

has the seasonable spirit of good will
been so manifest in the United States as
In the Increase of wages, which has
brought cheer to the homes of working-me-n

in all parts of the country. More in
the nature of actual glttmaking has been
the action of several of the great public
carriers In "adding to the wages of each of
their employes for the holiday week.

Santa Claus. appearing la the person of
Mark Hanna. Is distributing- gold pieces
among those employed by tbo corporations
In which the Ohio Senator is interested.
This sight la equaled by a. picture of An-
drew Carnegie raising the wages of his
employes presenting his check- - for $100,000
for swimming' baths and a gymnasium in
his native village, Dunfernline, Scotland,
with this note attached: "This will reach
'you In time to bo a Christmas gift to the
.town .from- - itu loyal eon."
'Lincoln. Neh.. Is another recipient pi Mr.
Carnegie's Christmas bounty, baring re-
ceived from the Pittsburg millionaire $75.-0- 00

for the establishment of a public li-

brary. Although promised conditionally
jlist month tha compliance-wit- the terms
Imposed make Mr, Carnegie's, gift of $125'. --

009- to- - the Polytechnic Library of Louis-T-ill
a Christina present the check for

CAfiTORIA Forlnftnhjnirrf.
n. vt-.- iv ii it. n iiIMrUWINHlrlMWajSB9t.il

the amount having been drawn late last
year.

John D. Rockefeller, whose name spells
Santa Claus (1 many Individuals and public
Institutions, has forwarded $10,000 as a
Christmas present to 'the Tuskegee Normal
and Industrial. Institute. Just a little
early, but still entitled to be. classed as a
holiday gift, was Mr. Rockefeller's $150,-0- 0

cent to the Theological Seminary a
fortnight ago. Cleveland. Ohio, has also,
to thank Mr. Rockefeller tor" $223,000 for
the Improvement of. its system of public
parks, which' gift cornea in the holiday
season.

Another princely Christmas present was
that made by J. Pierpont Morgan, of $350.-0-

forthe equipment of the Lying-i- n Hos-
pital. Other public gifts of magnificent1
proportions are believed to be about to bs
announced. It was generally reported that
Mr. Rockefeller had given another million
lo the Chicago University. This was de-
nied, but it the gift is contemplated
and will probably be made.

The year now closing has been one of
great benefactions of tho kind mentioned.
Mr. Carnegie Is known to ha'c given away
more than ,GtO,0CC0 in twelve months, and
if the. full sum of his gifts could be learned
that amount, would probably be considera-
bly increased. Two of the most practical
of bis financial generosities were those
which added. $228,0Ca "to the "wages of his
employes this week, and another Increase
of 51,300.CC0 to their annual wage earnings
last spring. These increases benefited 11,-0-

men and their families
Another of Mr. Carnegie's'prlncely gifts

was made last April, when $1,750,000 was
Klcn to the Pittsburg Public Library and
Art Galleries.

In addition to the gifts already mentioned
as made this year by Mr. Rockefeller he
has given J2M.0CO to Brown University,
J1C0.0C0 lo Granville University, and $200,-C- 0

for the purchase of n site tor the gym-
nasium of the Chicago University.

J. Pierpont Morgan recently gave $10,-00- 0

to the Holyoke. Mass.. library. $50,000
to the AlxJes Dames Hospital, and early In
the spring $1,000,000 to the Lyiug-l- n Hos-
pital, which Institution also received from
him two aluable pieces of real estate.

CHRISTMAS IN ALEXANDRIA.

ALEXANDRIA, Va., Dec. 2.". This has
been cae of the quietest Christmas Days in
tho history of the city. Since early morn-
ing tho small boy has held sway with fire-

crackers and other, noise-maki- devices.
No accidents of a serious nature have oc-

curred from the uss of explosives. The
police, while on the alert, have been called
upon to make but few arrests and these
were uraJo to take care cf seme drunk
rather than for disorderly conduct. Serv-
ices were, held at. SL Mary's Church at 10
o'clcik. Special services will alto bo con-

ducted in the German Lutheran Church.
Special musical programmes were given by
all The. other services were
hcid as fellows: Christ Church, 11 o'clock;
Lutheran (Jr.urch, 3'o'clccx; Grace Church.
7 and 11 o'clock; M. n. Church. South, 10

o'clock; Trinity Church, 10 o'clock: St.
Mary's Church. S, 7:30, S, and 10:30 o'clock;
M. E. Church, 10 aud 11 o'clock.

THE EYE'S EXPRESSION;

I2er thiiif-- ; UepemlM Upon the I.ll,
SnM nn Kxpert.

(From the Cleclaml Plain Dealer.)

There aro no expressive eyes. The ex-

pression of the eye Is really In the lid. The
eye itielf. Independent of its surroundings,
has no more expression than has a Rla-f- i

marble. A prominent English oculist
makes this daring; statement, aud he

his position with emphasis. "The
eyes have no expression whatever," he
says. " 'How do you explain the fact
that the eyes of one person are more ex-

pressive, than those of another?' I am
asked. They are not. The difference con-

sists in certain nervous contractions of the
lids peculiar to the individual.

"Observe for yourself, and you will see
that I am right. We will say that I am
greatly Interested In something, and my
attention isuddcnly called from It by an
unexpected interruption. My upper eyelid
raises Itself just a little, but the eye proper
does not change an iota in appearance. If
the interruption is but momentary the

of the lid will be but momentary.
If the surprise caused by an interruption is
continued the lid may be raised even a
little more, and. In fact, the whole of the
forehead. Including the eyebrows, is raised
and wrinkled. But the eye remains the
eame.

"When a person Is excited much the
same motions are gone through." continued
the doctor. "His eye3 are open wide, in
cases of intense excitement to their great-
est extent, but the forehead is not wrinkled
and the bail of the cje is as expressive
as a bit of glass. No more.

"Observe the face of one who laughs.
You will tee that' the lower eyelid has no
muscle of. its own, and it is only by the
contraction of the adjacent muscles in
smiling or laughing that it is made to
move. That is why there are many wrin-
kles aboutrthc eyes of merry persons.

"The expression of deep thoughtfulness
is produced by the drooping of the upper
lid. If the meditation is over a subject
that worries the thinker the expression is
again quite different. The eyelids contract
and the eyebrows are loncred and drawn
together. This is true of a reflective mood.

"As to emotional mcodr. there is the
of anger, for instance. The eyes.

Instead of closing, are open wider than
they aro normally, but the brows are
closely knit.

"In expressing sadness the- - entire upper
eyelid comes about half-wa- y down, and
the folds of the 'skin collect there, giving
the lid a thick, heavy appearance."

Tlie Derivation of SutToHc.
(from Itlack and White.)

The train rolled dismally through flat
lands toward London. Outside were wind
and rain; Inside, tho custcmary grime of
& third-clas- s smoking compartment, the
stale-- perfume of shag and the methodical
spitting cf a fellow "passenger. My heart
went out, to him when he spat, for it saed
nre a moment from his chatter. He- - per-
sonified sociability, this scub-noie- merry,
insufferable little man and made me hate
it. In reality, be was less a man than an
autctnatic machine for ejecting words. He
pursued tho'ghoits of small talk with vol-

leys cf desultory doddering.
"It's wet," he said.
"That's the rain." I answered.
"Cold, too; Funny thing is, I hate cold."
"Very funny."
"Vsee, I was born in November second

week in November it was-- They must a'
WTapped me up pretty thick la blankets,
ch?"

"It hasn't resulted in a thin skin?" I
raid.

"Not. it." he said equably, scenting a
compliment. "I'm tough. Talkin" of
toughness

We were net talking of toughness, but
he was. So far as I remember; it reminded
mm oi turKeys. ana turKeys orougni. mui
to consider the claims of Suffolk as the
foremost county la the kingdom.

"I'm Suffolk, myself," he said.
I groaned conviction, and the train stop-

ped at a wayside station, letting into our
compartment a pale youth and a square-s- et

agricultural laborer. The man from
Suffolk crossed over and assailed tho pale
youth. I beard again of the wet. the fold,
the birth in November, the hypothetical
amotict of blankets, toughness, turkeys,
and the claims cf Suffolk;

The pale youth attempted thin badinage,
but scoa threw up the sponge and groan-
ed.

Then the man from Suffolk crossed over
e fourth. corner and entered, into con-

versation with the agricultural laborer.
The laborer-listDed-i- n silence, drawing at
bis clay, with an occasional "Ah!"

"I'm from Suffolk' myself," I heard the
Suffolk man say,, cheerily.

"Ah!" raid the- - agricultural laborer. He
puffed a throatful of smoke- - thoughtfully.
"Thafs.why they call It 'Silly SufflcS,"" I
suppose," he said.
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HuLKS E01 TBIAL

Expert" Witnesses Ma' Enter Snits

fE Fees

Some of'the CIn litis Llkrlr to lie Slet
Wltk Objection on the Giwauil
TJint They Are Too I.nrBe Kurt uf
the Cane Apparently n tiooil lVny
Off Yet 51 re Senxntlunnl Fentnrcn.

NEW YORK, Dec 25. It Is reisatatly
certain that a score of suits wi 1 b;b. ought
againet the city as the iesuX of Roland B.
Mbllneux's trial fcr the murder of M.--f.

Katharine X Adams. The enoimous clalu s
of the exports will net be paid when thiy
are first presented to Comptroller Co'er,
and in each instance an action villi rroba-b- ly

have to be Instituted.
The experts know tti, but are not wor-

ried by it. The regular procedure In sjch
matters Is fcr the comptroller to protest,
acd the trvlce of a comp'aint on the cor-

poration follows. As the head of the d:- -
' partment w'SIch has contracted the ob"ga-tlo- n

has no defence to offer, no ansuc. is
interposed in behalf of the city, and a

I Judgment Is entered with, costs added to
the amount of the original claim. One cf
the men retained by the prcs:cut oj in tte
Mollneux cue eald he looked for this de-

lay before getting his money. It is net un
likely that some of the bills, will be act
with the objection that they, are too larte.

It is asserted that no criminal case was
ever brought lo the attention oL a jury
which had necessarily involved such fiicat
expenditures. The facts were submitted
to three graad juries, and experts in haul-writl- cs

were kept continuously emp'oyed.
The district attorney was willing to spend
any" amount of money to unravel tee mjs--
tcry ec 'Mrs. Adams- - death and to a ing
the matter before a petty jury- for t.lal.
Ho has collected In-- this city the most
famous experts-- in handwriting In t?e
United States.

. Kml In 9lBlit.
When efforts were being made to get

Mamie Melando to New York, to give tes-

timony upon one point Molineux's pos

session of blue note paper'
Ccl. Asa Bird Gardner- - said: "Bring her
here whatever the cost may be. I want
her even if It Involves a special bond Issue
to get her." This spirit of liberality has
made the cost of the trial greater by far

I than that of any other held In the United
Qrqriui nnrt nnA nf fnlnnl ftardner's aS--
sistants admits that the total may reach
nearly a quarter- - of a million dollars.

Forty-on- e days have elapsed since Ma-thl- as

L. B. Martin was selected as fore-

man of the jury to determine Molineux's
fate. Carlyle Harris, Dr. Buchanan, and
Dr. Meyers, all poisoners, were tried and
convicted In less time; Mrs. Fleming, the
central figure In the longest poison trial
hitherto held, was acquitted on the forty-thir- d

day after she was called to the bar.
The taking-- or testimony began three

weeks ago and in fifteen court days eleven
witnesses have been called, one-nin- th of
the numberon the list of the prosecution.
IL Is probable that several experts who
have been engaged will not be examined,
as their testimony would bo merely cumu-

lative.
Ncbodv connected with the prosecution

cares to predict when the end will come.
It Is conceded, that it would require six-

teen weeks more to examine all the wit-

nesses at length, but efforts are to be made
to save time and to complete the case for
the. people before February 1.

Molltieni'K Condition.
Assistant District Attorney Osborne may

give up handwriting experts and call three
or four physicians this week, preparing-th- e

way for the more sensational features ot
thr case after January 1. Harry S. Cor
nish, A. A. Harpster and several members
of tho Knickerbocker Athletic Club, must
tell the story of the discord" and bickerings
that were followed by the receipt of the
poison package and the death of Mrs. Ad-

ams.
The district attorney ridicules the idea

that Cornish's copy of the Harpster letter
will materially aid the defence. He says
the jury will understand that Cornish did
not mail to himself the poison that near-
ly cost him his life and that four clubmen
would have taken In his presence If they
had found any ice water near at hand. Bar
tow S. Weeks, counsel for Molineux, takes
the opposite view and contends that the ju-

ry must take the resemblance into consid-
eration.

Molineux was reported to be in good
spirits yesterday. Recorder Golf's order to
allow- - him to take exercise and two glasees
of whiskey each day as a stimulant. has ap-

parently had a beneficial result and he has
regained his cheerfulness. Molineux can-
not hope for a merry Christmas, but he ex-

pects visits from his parents and his wife.
His trial will be resumed In Part 2 of the
court of general sessions at half-pa- st 10

o'clock tomorrow morning.
Mclineux was visited, by his wife and

father in the Tomb3 yesterday and declin-
ed to see anybody else. The reports that
Molineux is on- the verge of a breakdown
are apparently without foundation. His
counsel. Bartow S. Weeks, bad this to say
on that point yesterday:

"Barnns the strain of the trial. Moli-

neux Is as well as he ever was. These re-

ports about his beginning to collapse un-

doubtedly arose from the fact that I ap-

plied to the court for' permlssfon for my
client to exercise in the corridor cf the
Tombs each day at the close of court.
You see. Molineux. does not get b3cl; to
orison each day until after the regular ex-

ercise hours arc oven and having been In
court all day he needs a little exercise."

THE FOOTBALL GAME;

An Kxeltlujr Content Kxpeclrd Today
at XntlouaL I'ark.

The last game of the football season of
1S99 will be played at National Park this
afternoon nt 3 o'clock between the repre-
sentatives of Washington and Baltimore,
and it is expected thnt the game will be of
one of the most Interesting of the season.

All if tlin cfqpa Tvtvn tiavA cnmnir intra
prominence in the local field will be pres- - '

ent and several college players who have
gained more or less fame during the sea-
son past will also n'avo positions in the
game. Arthur Poe. the Princeton player,
will captain the Baltlmoreans, and two
other Toes will play on the team. Church,
of Princeton, and DaSilver; of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, will play for Wash-
ington. In every respect it is promised
that, tee game will be well worth seeing.

Hundreds at enthusiasts from Baltimore
came over with the team at 11 o'clock
this morning, and are quartered at the
Ebbltt House., the Baltimore headquarters.
The local, followers of the game have or
ganized themselves into glee clubs,, and .

havc- - prepared special songs for the game.
me Baitimonr contingent nas uone equally
as well and a noisy-time-- expected. After
tho game the player will be entertained at
a banquet at the Ebbltt House, and will
afterward go to the theatre. The line-u- p

will probably be as follows r
wliinajton. Position, IUItimorr.

furtira. Luitftford.......R. K...... ...Noble O. t'oe
McGowan, Iloulay R. T...... ,....IIiU
Cunimings (Capt.) II. C... .. Teuton
ITemstreet Centres. .... McKarian.I
Barnard.. 31cCnville....L. G.... ,.f...., Masep
DeSilvcr fc. T. ..... Willelt
Clrcen. Taussitr L. K.. Dmsmonr
Itfcldingtoo, Carroll.--. B.. ....... ......' tioblr
Andres, Barnuaoi...It. II X. Poo (Capt.)
Beard. Devlin.. . L, H, Whirtakcr
rartnihar. Snell V. B. Henkle-

Umpire Georse- Brooke, of Penisylrania. c

Jesee Riffg!s-'- t Princeton.

Ait- - Ailmlrer of Xltton.
Prom- - the- - Philadelphia Bulletin.)

"So you like poetry. Mrs. Habmrepr""
"Oil. tut. yes: Mr faro-ril- e is Tarujt

fLoat."

Jg&8$$

BfECI.tl, SOTICCS,

A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
of the Capital Traction. Company for

the election of directors will be held at,
the office ot the company. Union Passenger
Station, on WEDNESDAY, THH 10TH OF
JANUARY,. 1M0.

The polls will be opened at 10:20 a. m.
and closed at 1 p. m. O. T. DUNLOP,

President.
C. M. KOONES, Secretary.
de25tojal0-exS- u

NOTICE THE WESTERN" MARKET, at
the corner of Twenty-fir- st and K Streets

northwest, is one of the best patronized In
the Ulstnct. is now stoeaea wun a large
varletv nf market suddIIps. but there are
still a lew desirable vacant stands in me
market which can be rented at very rea
sonable rates. J. JS. BURNS, Marketmaa- -.

ter: , ,n de22-3t-e- x sun-e-

SPECIAL NOICE-Tb- e SclP8upportinjr
Missionary (Workers racuest a pound

offering for the,suffirinR poor of this Dis-

trict, to be left. Upto JANUARY 1, 1900
at tne Mission, p seventn street noriuensi.
Send us a cardiundiVe will gladly call for
cast-o- ff clothing; as the demand is much'
greater than we can- Supply. ds23-- 3t "!

SPECIAL NOTICE A, meetlnr ot th.
ttocknoldersj.or The National, Metropoli-

tan Fire InsuranceCftmpany of the. District
of Columbia, will be; held DECEMBER 2,
J8S5, for the election of directors. Polls
open at 12 m.. end close at 1 o'clock-p- . m.
SAM CROSS. Secretary. no2J-t- r

.M.viiniF.n.
TOVEY WIVKI.EIt -- CFOhcir A. TOVKV. of

WodilDKton, I). C. to JIU. MM11K HNKI.KK.
of Little Itk. Ark., on Dec. K, 1SW, at II a.
in., by tlic Iter. Dr. llciner. ll.tm

l. JIRMOIUAM.
S VNTl'CCI In c ot our Prar Sister

IJIX1K MNTl't ("I. died ira .lean Ufa
todjy. UecrtiiUr :i. lsti. Ity her brotlwra.

lt-r- JOi:, STKVI'.. and TlirnDQIU
:lIJ.K.V-(-)n hr.relir, December 21. IWr). at

midnight, at iwr "tluncree Iletffhtp, 1.
:., KMSIA 5 CII.LK. bel.ned wife ul ttirid Gil-lc-

in tlu? yrar of lux ace.
Kureral nolice. hereafter.

(Thibtlelihia, l'a., japers plcac copy.)

DIKO.
JIAXXIXfi-- On Sunday, !. 18M, at

the residence of huiiter. 1IW Kllth street nrtli-ea- .
JOSEPH L. it XSLN!. Lite Company D,

Fourth 11. 3. olunteen (Immure).
Funeral from d reiidei-- . Tiu-Ja-y,

Decenilwr "JC. Id'i-J- at 8:30 a. in. JlJiu at it.
AuijMiLi Claire!, 0 a, in. It.em

KIELV On December 21, at 8 p. m.. KVTK.
relict of tho late Martin Kielr; in the forty-nint-

jar of her age.
Kod lu taken mamma, from m.
Left in heartbroken and alone;
Oh, Iiot ve will mti her,
'Tm Cod onlv knotvN,
IIY HER HEAltTTIltOKKN CIIII.DRF.X.

Funeral from her late reifldirce. 17 I St. fewr..

wednedar rorrnine at 1 o'chxl. thenee- ti M.
Dominic Cliuivh. nlieie nuuu mil be said for Hie

reioe of her swml.
(Hertford, Conn., paper please copy.)

It.em
Sunday, Deeemlier it, ISM.

at t:30 o'clock, AXME. aged clnen rears.
daunhter ol Thomas and Elizabeth tte!lo.

Xotiie of funeral hereafter. It
HALL n the morning nf Peeeinber 21. liOU.

MILS. ItlTTII AltKI.I.K IIAI.b, widow of the late
John C. Hall.

Funeral from Iier late l,ome. Yattan. Iteltilille.
Prince- - Ceorge county, Md. Sen ire at St. John
Chureh. on Tueedav morningr; Ileermber 26. at
11 o'clock. No flowvn. de23-!-t

CDUCATIQ3TAL.

VISS BALCH'S Business Collpje and aril Service
Institute. ITZT 13th it. mn; ttiou&ands pn

pired; cinl swr.re. census rumtti.it loos, dc&lma

LEARN TO SING AT SIGHT.
TUB CIIOBAT. SOCIETY'S

Clismts meet every Tuesday eveiw
Irs at SheloWi Hall, 1C01 V Street northwest.
Elementary daat, 7 to 8. Advanced elaa, 8 to ft.

Lescna. 10c each. Ttw celebrated "Dunrosca
Sjatem" is osed--

pitor. KmrcrATHicK.
Oreantet ard Choir Uaater at Triolty Crareh,

Conductor. noso tmo- -

TVAIX PAl'EIU
irS SOT a bit too eatly to think about Sew

Year.. If you'itt coins' to "leveire" you'll
want to irreet your callexs in vtzy ptus.
Let us itart plpenns tbc rooms riht after .Tmas.
Klch. tylih Iaprr. rineat work; ?2 up. F. O.
SOLTE 610 Mh . SO DttASCII. de20-t-t

Antliriipoluslrnl.
(Prom the Chicago )

"Yes," he said. "I thoroughly believe
that all peoplo are descended from Adam
and Eve. These who have become rich or
powerful la one way or another may boast 4
ot their proud lineage and trace their des. --!

cent back, to the Mayflower or to the men y
who landed with William the Conqueror; .t"
they may have their patents cf nobility and A
their coats of arms and all that. but. after j !

all, they can't go back on the fact that the j

hod carrier's pedigree is exactly as Iong4 J
as the king's without upsetting the Bible." "I

know it," she replied: "if we believe J.
in the Bible at all we all must bellee
that."

"So what rint," he went- - on. "has any-
body to go around boastiug that he has
blue blood la I might hunt up
the records cf my family and find that I
was descended from some feudal baron,
but that wouldn't justify me In looking
down en the mau who makes my clothes
or brings my collars from the laundry. We
are all blood relations. Yon and I are

to each other, aren't-- wo?"
"Yee," she sweetly replied, "I suppose

so, but the lans of this State fcrbid only
those who are nearer than second ccuslns
to mar oh. dear me, what am I don't
you think. IL has been a perfectly lovely!
day. Jlr. Kipson.

Tthas." he replied. "Well. It's getting
late. I must be going: Will you be at
home nest Sunday cienlne?"

"No." she replied, "I have other re-- 1

lations, some of whom I hope find it un-

necessary to sit around discussing anthro
pology, and thus trying to prove that they
are net descended from monkeys:

Sir. 1'leUwloli'. liau Safe.
(From the Dirminzhslii l'ot.)

With regard to the Old Bull Hotel. Dart-for- d,

we are glad to hear that of
Its demolition is quite a mistake. What
has happened Is that a new wing has been
added to the old hostelry for the accommo- -
datlon of. the yearly increasing number of
visitors. There is, therefore, an addition
to the frontage, but no alteration ot the old
coachfug house, which we are assured Is to
remain without. interference, and will pre- -
serve the aspect it has maintained for the -

last 500 years. The charm of the old"placc,
with Ifcz T)t'w!Mft.in nccnef.ittnna will thna
be combined with the increased modern (
comforts of the new extension, which we
learn Includes a banqueting hall big enough
for a Pickwick Club ot 500 members of oc
casion demanded

ltAlI.ROAD III.OCKAIIK I.IFTKD.

Itemotal of tlie Jam at Cliipaso Will
lie Good lYeiTii to Thnaannda

af Shipper.
Notice Iiare been temed by a nunuVr cf road

mnniiic west from Cldcugo to the effect tlut
the erain car blockade that existed anions IIic
lines ewrtbound from tbc city dtuilrir the past
two or three months lias been lifted, and that
Western awila may make contracts for ship-
ments cast of tlie city. Tlte ilwinemberinjc of the
iam io Chicago and at the CooC County Itelt
uRe Jlinciions will If aitrerauie news iw (.iwu- -

Sllllia of shippers particularly main dealem.
whose business ttan iieen einnarraswu ny tue ma
bility ot the railroads" to furnblr cars or to
haul tliem- - after they weroi loaded. Iu deliveri-
ng- Henriih'A brer to the numerous natrons no
such experience existed as waff- - evperienced on
the railroad in. Uelirertufr freutiit. although tbc
telephone- lum been, ringing

for Uie paetj two or threr necks, and
every order haa bern filled with null proroptne
tliat it would rnalee"i Eood many large lioiwu
etrvions at tlie mrstenv in which- - order- - are de-

livered, llturich'j beers arc- alwa delivered
promptly U these who 'phone the Arlington
Bottlinr Co. forJl-CMe- .-.

Tlie Hearf Most Sot Be- - Trllteil
With. Where i there- - are- iwrnpton of heart
weakneaiv tbrre-znoni- be Dr. Ajrnew's Cure for
the- - Heart, it's, a" magical remedy, gives, relief" fn
thfrty minutes, and there" are thousand who
testify that ir rare permanently. Mnv W. T.
Bundle, of' Dmidalk, OnL sayst "I waa. foe
yearc unable, to attend to my houaeliold. duties. I
used Dr. Jlgnewta Cure for the,nrart, the- result
was wonberfad.he-'pafo- Irfr me inrmeittately'
atrr. the flraf dov. and a Stvr bottles cured." Sold
by-- S. Winlams. Xinth- - and" V Streets; Kdmojut I
m. "ry1 rvL ?mMrln.ti kumnnm IR V

"
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Pennsylvanfa Avenue and" Seventh Street.

Tte Wreckage in the Christmas Wake.
Broken Iota and odds and ends ere In proportion to- - the business done.

The torslng and tumbling and breakage are In exact ratio to the crowds
that swarmed around the counters and surged through the store.

Tomorrow Morning at o'clock:
the clcaring-u- p will begin and we'll sho-- our appreciation of the mam-
moth holiday business in the utter abandonment of. regular and right
prices lo the end that the last vestige of Christmas stock may be swept
out In a day Or two at the most.

All the Odd Toys at Half Price.
Of course there are not many for it was a wonderful business we did

in this department. But all the odds and ends and all tho slightly dam-
aged, scratched, or disfigured Toys will be on. special tables tomorrow'
morning at 11 o'clock ready fcr ycyr choice at

Half What They Were.

Clearance of China and Bric-a-br-

Promptly at !) o'clo:k toxorrow morning- - we-- shall p'ace all the chipped
and scratched, or Id anyway damaged, China and Art Pieces to the front
marked down to the very sma'Itit price to make them interesting to you.
We shall be unfair to them for we convUma below thtir value, But wc
want them out and make it an object to ou to improve the opportunity.

You w ho will have New Year presents to make will find in Ibis sale the.
wherewith fur a mere song.

Pieces worth up to
7Sc, wlir go at -

10c. .

Pieces worth up
Jr.ro will, go at

23c.

Ladies' Suits, Jackets, Silk Waists,
and Ulsters.

The last week of each year we Inaugurate a clearance sale, such as
this. Rut there are reasons, thit will be developed later, why it. is more
vigorously pursued now than ever before. The result Is to our advantage

the means employed are to yours.

Two Lots of Silk and Velvet Waists.
J2.75 for Slllr Waists, worth J4.30:

In light fchades and deslra- - I

ble effects; fancily embroidered.
New and attractive.

Three Big
J3.59 for Ladles' :4.65 for

II I a c k Kcrs?y
Black

Jackets, worth SZ.2J;

made with strap seams; Jackets,
cut In new styles; lined tailor-mad- e,

throughout with silk; cut. coatnntrhed c.'olh or velvet
collars. lined

Ladles'
Kersey

worth S7.25;

jauntily
back and silk

throughout.

This is clearance for good not
Is deep and the bargains real and

1 fs Bed. size 4.6 with
pillars, slightly Imper-rec- t.

Reduced from SIS to.. $10,
4 White Enameled Beds, with

brass trimmings; size I.C four dif-
ferent patterns. Reduced from
SIS to $10

lots

acd

'or

and
Sc. ISc

Lots.

7

The Last the Brass and Iron Beds,

"!f
I

Comforts, Spreads, and Blankets.
Everything In salo dhregards is offered a

quick-sellin- g baeis. Qualities Included.
17 Sllkallne Comfotts. flllel with

wane cotton, handsomely
figured effects. Worth $1.73 $1.23

15 Light Blue Pink
Spread?. choice patterns.
Worth ?i.:0 $1.00

Mussed and Tumbled Handkerchiefs.
3c Each 10c

Ladies" Chii. ;hrc: Linen
ered.ten's Handkerchiefs Scalloped
ihlefs, initialsmooth fresh, worth 12

re worth up to

Handker- -
and

ISc,

Ladies' and Children's

Worth 89c 48to $2.50.

Several syles cf Hats that,
Ladles' Felt. Walking

Hats, trimmed with ribbon and golf
quills.

Ladies' Black Velvet Hats, trim- -
med with White Corded Silk and
quills, several other new and '

stylish shapes. I

Jewelry and Silver Novelties.
Quadruple plate Bakers,, satin fin-

ish and hacdMimely en-

graved. Worth $4.50, for.. ...$2.75
Heavy silver-plate- d Butter Dishes,

Sugar Bowls Creamers, In new-
est designs; slightly dam-
aged; worth up to $3, for..... .$1.10

and.

is herewith the
i

50c.

and

These worth up .

13c I

Rare in
;

Fast Black:
of and 50c

pairs Choice

Odds Ends of

of 25c aud S5e new
effects, f pcclaliy an made
for the tome ttem first

Saturday. They were-in- . the
and may show it a little

Odds

Garters tho most elabo-

rate 25c and. 2Uc qualities some In
giafs boxc some net. Choice

the Odds and Ends ot

Ink Wells- - Boxes of Writing
Paper anrr Paper

Weights. the holiday stock
including, values to $1 choice- -

for

to worth up to
J20, will go at

48c

$3.50 for Taffeta Waists; worth
SI; In and Fancy J.

made up in new and very
select styles; fitting.

$6.95 Ladles'
K I.n e Kerrey

Coats, worth $19, and
made with storm
collar, military front,
strap and lined
entirely with extra
heavy silk. Some as
big as 44.

to be therefore tie cutting

1 Whito Bed. with
pretty brats trimmingsr size
4.6 reduced from S7 to

1 White Bed, .bras3
trimmed; flze 4.5; strongly
aubie reduced from $5 lo.. $4

J pairs 10-- 4 Blankets,
slightly soiled. $.00
a pair $1.48

pairs 11-- 1 California Blankets,
lied and Blue borders and
silk bound. Worth $4.2.7, for. .$3.75

Each I9c Each

of i

this cost and solely upon
are

and

that
c, and

are
English

and

and

cmbrold- - I sheer Linen
and j hand em- -

plain,

Men's Mussed Silk Linen Handkerchiefs and Mufflers.
That's all that'3 the mattcrwith them mussed and crumpled one trip

through the laundry will restore, them to perfect freshness. Hall or more
cut off regular value:

Handkerchiefs; Handkerchiefs; Mufflers; worth
worth up I worth up to 50c, j up tir 75c-.-,

for 13c for 29.: and $1, for. 29c

Tossed and Tumbled Neckwear.
Choice of Tecks Puffs. s. Imperials; light and dark

shades; our new and exclusive patterns and shapes.
to 25c,

for

Picking
Kid and Fabric Gloves.

Ladies' Cashmere
Cloves, the He, 39c,
grades. About 200

17c a pair.
and

Ladies' Neckpieces,

19c each
for choice Scarfs,

derigcstl
fccn.Iay?, ot

shewn
jctB

and Ends of
Ladies' Fancy Garters.

Fancy

19c.

Stattoaerv.
All Novelty

Pa-

per. Cutters,
left from

up

25c.
,t,,yTl??T--f-T-,

Pieces

White
icitterns;

perfect

Jacket
for

high

seams

reinstated
big.

Knameled

$5

Enameled

California
Worth

for
kerchiefs,

lered. lacs trimmed
and mourninir borders.
Worth 25c, 21c and 25c

Trimmed Outing Hats.

for thecents choice.
now in small lots.

Children's Hats In Red. Navy
Blue, Royal Blue, Brown, and Tan,
with and without Tam O'Shonter
crowns, trimmed with ribhea and
quills.

Children's Velvet Short-bac- k

Sailors, with full crowns, and or-
namented with quill at. side.

Bread Trays, heavy quadruple sli
ver plate;, slightly scratched;
worth up to $3. Choice $1.00

Lot ot Jewel Boxes, of various
sorts, sizes and kinds, worth up to
SL50. Take them as they are,
for choice 48c

?
iThese worth un to 50c

for 29, t
Remnants of Percales,
Flannelettes, etc.

AH the short, hugths of Madras,
Percales. Flannelettes, Outing
Cloths, Olnghame. 2nd Satlnes. tiat
have accumulated from the Chilst-ma- s

exiling. Tt? Iigtas vary-- , but
they are- - all desirable, as are the
pattern. Choice of 10c, 12
and 15c a yard qualities for

6ic a yd.
At the Toilet Counters.

25c Extracts', In bottles on which
the labels or kid tops are soil-e- d.

Choice 10c
25c and- - 33c ricture Frames

just as you find. Choice . 13c
Choice of several styles or 25c,

29c, and 35c Atomizers,
for 19e

Celluloid G16ve, Handkerchief:,
Necktie, Stamp, and Hairpin
i!oxe 25c kind izz ............16a

Leather Goods.
Ail the leather goods that are '

scratched or marred whether much '
or little nil the Pocketbooks.
Purses. Collar and' Cuff Bcxes, C.'sar-- .
and ToTraeco-- Jars; Handkerchiefs
and Glove-Boxe- s will be gathered to--
gether for your choice values-- up to '

r- -
25c.

i&7-fr&W1r!r- hl I- -l

Closed AH Day Today.' "!

I
A Merry

Christmas -- i
to You. .4

MM U X
iiouss a iieFFDiann, ;

90r-90- J Seventh St.,
A Car. of I (Eye) SL

POSTOFFICK XOTICK.

Washington, i. c, ioTorncK XOTICt
&HMi.ft W rcatl daili ajr changes roar at

aujr time.
KOKFUOT Mlir aw ffvanlH tn Hit- - pnrt

iJ fi,iVmK tlailj, ml tbr blnic f Ho4n)r'
on the. of their .muiterrupt

wl rrrbrj trant. 'vr tlte wrtk eliding
;s, thr- Iat chiwtirir cUr-,vi- be lnadt

from tliii tffi e ' fallows i
TranM-Atlauli- t! Mnll.

TL'IIV (r) At :1G p. tn. for KL'KOl'K, r

. i. St. 1'awl, from NVw Arlr, via n.

IUert Ur 1IIKUMI nnit Iw rtI!. . St. 1'jul
(r At ll:W rt. m. f,,r Ernoi'K, jwrs, TI&clc frcin Xcw YorU, Tia. iiiccn--tonn-

(r) At 11:05 p. m. for IWASHVit lUmt,
per i. s. WtMeruIitml. froiu Xew York,

lmut be directed Ter --

h. VrstnlantL,"
Jc) At 11:05 p. ra. iV.r AZORES ISINDa-Ur- t.

tier. 8. IVi.trfruirir; frout Nur-Yor-

WEDVraW.ir iv) M 3:15 p. iff. (or FRAXCfL
MHTZKHLVM). ITAr.Y. PORTtr-tS- U

TI'HKKV, U.Y1T. and BUITIU
1MIJA. per a. b. Iji ilrrtaynr. from Xew

rir, via Ifavrt- -. Ittr fcr otlifr parti of
El'KOPK rmrt !e tlirecied Tcr s. &. La.
Itrrtane

I'JN'iaXY (c)At 11:05 p. m., for MaHEi:.
LANDS dirert. per s. s-- 3laIaiH, from Xew
York, via RutteriJam. Lrttera utuL te dirwrt--ii

'Ver tw . WaasfLim."
(O Af II :a5 p. in.. f.r ITALY, per s. .

Hrrr-u- - fr"t New Yck. via Xaples. Lrtltr
must 1 diieittd lVr i. . W'tmS

(O At 11:05 p. m.. t FXROFt ptr& s.
f jtnaria. from N'rw Ynrk, U OueeDttown

"IHSTEI1 MATTKIE. 7Tt f.erroan tearatri
FailiKsr from w York on Tujibj take- - Printed
.Matter etc., for OEIEUAN). and tpecullj- -

Printed iLitter, etc., for otlirr parts ol
LriMPE.

American andWhite Star ttramm iaillnj; from
NVw York on Wdn-Kia- r. Onun ttanirv Irani
.New ork tn TJ.ur.by-.- and Ciinarrl. French, and
(Vnrun Kirauvr from m- Yoik on tunia-n- ,

talx- - l'rintwl lattr, ei.. f.nr all ronntrtm for
a bit. i ihty art jilnnJ-e- d tt mail.
Afallf lur SnntU ami Central Amer

ica. Kt l!llll-- . Ht
WEHNKSIIAY 00 At p. m., tor JAMAICA,

Ir sttanu-- r from Uostwn.
(c At 11:05 p. in., for JWIUCA, p?r

frtramer frrni Philadelptia.
(r) At U:5 p. m.. Svt IlKKMLIU, pera. s.

Trinidad from tw York.
tc) AC IItOT, p. m., fur fKXTKiL AUKJU-C-

(eit-rp- C'i6a Win) abd SIUTII PAflKIC
lOltTS, pr - a. Adrjctc. from Srvr York,

ij. oln. Ieiter-- for .l ITC31ALA mut
be directed "Per t. s. Adtanre."

(c; At 11:U3 p. m.. for PORTO ItlDV PtIT. S. trauport. frtm .Xew "Vork, U sn
Juan.

IO"At 11.05 p. m.. fcr CAMPECHE.
CII1PS, THW. and lAT.X. per s
. uinea. from New York, xi Procret.Ittcn fwr oilier part of MhAJtO muit be

dintrtcJ "Per a. . hnUticsaJ
(rf At 11.05 p. ra., for N. P..per . t. AolIUa. frvm Stvr York.
(c) At 11:05 p. m.. fw MEXICO . pr i s.

Itluka. tnmt NVw- - ork. na Tampico. Leiters
nnrt b- - directed Pnr lthaka."

WLH.M&bAY (c) At 11:05 p, m.. for PRO-1N-

OH MVTIAna CTB, per s. s.
frca. Srvr York.

TXIL'KMr-(- c) At 11:05 p. m.. for PORTO
It ICO. per . llif. from New York, ti
San Juan

(O At 11:05 p. m.. fcr J.UXAICA, per t i,
Onprtr, Item .nr Ynrt. Letter must be

"Per . . Orren.
VlllltW fr At ll:i5 p. m.. fcr LA PLATA-C)-lNTnilS uiretf, ptr . s. Mirajnar. from

2vew Ycrk.
t (c At 11.05 p. rn.. for FORTUNE IL.VNH,

JMAlf. SWAMLU and CRTILGENA.prr a. s. Adirondack, from New York. Let ten
for C1iTA UK A must be directed "Per
. t. Adirocdatk.'

(r) At H:S p. rr.. for HAITI, per a. a.
Arties, from Xevr York.

(c) At 11:05 p. m.. for TURK ISLAND
and V I)OW!N(.0, pr s. a. New York, from
Ntir lcrl.

Mail for'NWYFOrNDiavn, il to North
Sydney, and jknT vix t earner, do-- tere daily
except sjndart tZ.OO m., and on Sundarg only
at llQ a. m. (d) (h

Maib for MfO.rEI.ON. br rail to Breton, and
thence ria steamer; cle here daily- at 3:15 p.
m. (dl

rnV XLMLS c!o-- e here via Port Tampa. Fix.
Piindaja.. Wedcdas TlMirwiat, and FndaTt at
2:ft p. m. (f)

Via Miami, Fla.. Mondays, Tuesdars. and Satur-dav-

at Ifti a. m. (fl
Vail for MEXICt eriand. nzles especially

?dirrei! for dpatch br Meaner ailinc from
New York. c! here- - tbily at 103) a. nr., and
10:00 p. m. (k

MaiN for L(iTA RK fc REL1ZE. PL'LIITO
rORTEZ. arI CfATKU -. by rail to New
Orleans, acd iLenre io. steamer, cbve Lere dailr
at 10:00 p. m.. tbr nnrttioc (Io- -t for wblch
I'einjr Sunday ami Ttn lar for tOTA RIC.C
an.LMardar for RELIXE. Vt'EllTO CORTEX, and
r.riTCMAL.. (c)

Tranii.laeiue Mutfa.
ilaiU for CHINA, JPW. acd PIIIUPPINK

ISLANDSJi, rta San Francis., Uom here dady
at 65 p. m.. ii- - to tfc ceinlwr 21. incliwive, for
despatch per . . AIicoh- - Letters must Inr

"Per A!coj." (o)
Mails for tlic.MM IETY ILVNDS, via fUn Fran-ei- V

clow I ere daily at rtS5 p. m., cp to
i, iccla-ir- fur hv tbip Tropic

Bird, (o)
Mails for CIIIVA- and JU'W. via YnncoiiTer,

close daily at :35 p. m., np t Ieccrnber-2B- .

inclmne, fcr per s. h. Emprcw ol
India. Rfxisiertd rxaii iuut be diretied "Mi

ancoaver." (o)
"Mail fr ClilV.V. JAPYNVawl PIUUPPINK

ISL.NrS.fc Tia Seattle, clone here iLtily at. B5
p. ra., p io ijerrmcer .. rrcinire. fcp tlespatrh
per - libainii Mara. KtKittrreiJ mail must be
directed 'Vi atlle.'" (oj

Mail fcr CIIIVA. JAPAN" and PIUUPPINK
Tia Tjcrrca. c!oe here daily at 6:S5

p. m. np tr Irt:em!rr 3i, Inchiairev fnrrdesjwtch
rr s. . C'it of Indon. (o)
Mail f.ir A1STRMA (except Wet Australia,

which ;& via Kunte. and Nv Zealand, whith
aoc na San Framisco. HAlVVU ami FIJI ISL-
AM'S, ijj Vaiicoiirer. c!oe Lere daily at C5"
p. nu, up t Ueiembfr 3V inclu-ir- for doputclt
Ir . i Aoranai. (

Mail-- i for ClIIYV, JPN, IJWH. and
PIIILiri'INR. IPI.ND, vU San FranciMt. tli
here daily --t p. m.. up to January 1,

for despatch per a. Gaelic (o
MciU for II WWII, ria. inn Krancicp, eloa

litre tlally at r:5 p. in., up to January 5. iiv
chiivr, lor depatcU per f. f. Australia, (ol

Mail for UsrmLI eTipr Wett Australia?.
NEW 2E.UVND. HAWAII. HJI amLSAMOW
1L.IND. na in Francisco. eLwe bere dIIi'
at (15 p. iu.. after IJetndr CO, and up tn Jan-
uary ti, incluite. Us tb patch per s. w. Urn.

MaiU for COCHIN: rriLVtire RrwardM t
New )ork fir conQection with rjin-rta- steamers.

I PHILIPPINE 1IAMJS (Military Mail), de-- f
pat cbed (o San Kraneiaco at all cIoacs for that

otnee. to etiuneet with (KiTetuneut.tntnfporU, the
failirg of which are irnnlar.

(bj iUsisrcrt-- malls clone at T:00 p. nr. sani?
tlan

(c) Hesistercd mails close at- - Srf)0 p. m. fame-daj-

(d) RcsLdereil maUs cloac at 5:00 a. m. same
ilar.

(O nc"4lfttcrtd mails c!oc at 1:00-p- . m.
da.

(ii) ltegislrrtd irailr clc--c at 12:00 p. m.
day.

(k) Kcirtiered nalld close at S:00-- j in.ib.
(o) ReeKtsreil mails close at 6:00 p. m.

day.
JOIIN A. MERnrrT. IHfmaatrr.

'PlK'nc 1557:

EMEMDEi: cur address, acd
mimber," if yoa want'

strictly laundryR Trot!:. Alto, bear in mind that
wc call quickly tn response to
rorsaffc. and deliver tlie diy
jdj dfeire. il"e tz.t. rsar
next packa-- c.

TQLMlN laumdryj:
Corner Siith anil C Ste: f

W. L BWoUr&50 SHOE.
vau lues.

Uj Vathlcstos am. IfllJ la. nc .

.-- vAii fifiy'i&t' r --.$$& SatS-NrVrVf- e

r

I '

I

J


